Colorado Land and Water Planning Alliance
Wednesday, October 3, 2018 9:00 AM-11:00 AM
Keystone Policy Center
Keystone, CO

Call-in information
1-877-820-7831; Passcode: 306210#

Agenda

9:00 am Welcome

9:10 am June Meeting Summary & Housekeeping
- Meeting notes
- Draft Charter
- Old Business

9:35 am Alliance Member Updates (2-3 min. updates with focus on support/input needed from Alliance)
- Year end snapshot (what have we accomplished?)
  - WRA & CML workshop- John Berggren
  - APA Water Planning Connect Conference – Jim Holway
  - Growing Water Smart Workshop – Jeremy Stapleton
  - NWCCOG Model Water Quality Protection Standards – Torie Jarvis
  - Water Efficiency Plans – Anne Castle
  - Water Growth Dialogue Report – Matt Mulica/Kevin Reidy
  - Integrating Water into Comprehensive Plans – Erin Rugland
  - Others?
- Any new resources and/or events? What is planned for 2019?
- Update on staff position for DOLA/CWCB (input on staff priorities)

10:10 am Measuring and Metrics Discussion
- Start discussion now and really hit next meeting
- Who has taken planning actions? Who is actually implementing?
- What current projects can we draw from to flesh this concept out?
- Role of staff person in bringing this together
- Who can/wants to participate in this?

10:40 am Announcements

10:50 am Wrap-up and Next Steps